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NORMAL -SCHOOL
--AN 0--

1

BUSINESS INS1 l TUTE,
- INDIANA.

VALPARAISO,
WILL OPEN

·•

ITS SECOND YEAR

The first year of this Institution has be~n one of unparalleled
success. It has been our constant aim to verify every statement
made in our circulars, and to make this truly the School of the
West. Thus far our fondest anticipations have been fully realized.
So flattering, indeed, has been our success, and our prospects for
the future so encouraging, as to warrant us in making much more
extensive arrangements for the ensuing year . Among which are
the following :
I.

The

hnilclin~s will

:I

I

ba

iu. thoron.~l.•

repair, audeverything arranglHl with

I

I

rol"erence to the health and ,,onvernen~o ,f ~!ttclent-;,

II. Ol.t' b:->arding an·a.rl~l'ltnrmt-.; h .ving: gfven sud1 entit·e satisfaction dul'ing
the tir~t .VEM.r, c•mvenient btulilin~,.; will be set:ured a;-.rl new Bnar<1in~ Uou;o,e.
t-s: ablishell; so that no one need fear that lie will not. be accommodated at tho j
1
,.,tJ v8rtiseu rates. •
_
Ill. TO ':'HE A PPAR.~TUH NOW IN t:SE VALUABLE ADDITIO ...'f-1
WILL BF. MADE. EVERYTIHNG· NE('E,-;RAH.Y FOR THE COMPREIIEN~lVE ELUC.HDA'l'ION 011' ANY 'UBJIWl' WILL BE IN READINl-<~ '.',

Ill

1 v. In alillitiou to the' departmauts alreaclv establi-.;he<l, we will op •n a
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge or a tlwrough and ctnciont instructor·.
Terms will be Jes than at any other tirst cla!<s School.
V. A plan has beEn perfE>cted wh relly ~tuclent:; may pureha:se hooks heru
at LO\ 1 ER RATE"' THA:N AT A YOTHER PLA E. In . Llc>rt, over • thing ~
that can be done will be done, in order that the interest!" of tl.lP- ~tudont m y uo
promotetl and their expen;;;es lee;;. ene<l.

I
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ESPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
I. It ts the <1nly Sch')nl in the l'-\ta·e where students have the privilege of
seleeting their own ~:;tudies, and are not held l1ack 011 account of those les;.;aclyanced.
IT. Teachers, especially. will tind it to the~ir <~dvantage to atteud this Sebool.
Stwb arrangemonts have ileen made as will enable tho<;~e whu bave but a SHOH'f
ru.:sPITE l'n¥111 their 1-'Cbools to spend tlleir tin.•e and rnea1•s t.o the BE,ST POSSIBI,E
ADVANTAGE. Two CLAssEs will be formed in eat~h of the Commo~ Branches at the
beginning of eve1-y term: one for iho"'e who mav wish to begin the work, the
other tor thor-;o who may de-ire to RJ!;Va.:w ANY stm.n:cT. and become familiar with
the most appr.~vool METProns OF' TEACHING it. Ttlcre will also be a class· cumposf'd
entirely or TJ<;A<JHJ<l tt-;; tllf\ drill!-! will all he adapted tn their wants, the hints an<l
suggestions mutnaTl v benoticial.
HI. Studem-; desiri•tg to take a thorough Busine-;s Course will lpwe all the
advautages of a regular CO!I1111el·ctal Cullegt-~, \yitht•llt oxtra Chctrge.

IV. Thorough drills in Penma.mdtip, Vooal Music and Debating will he
given gratuitously.
V. A full course in Telegraphy will be giv:.en l~y G. A. Dc1tl~e, •• practi<,al
operator on tire Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R11.ilroad, at onA: thi•·d the eKpense
in any other school.

VI. Beginning and advanced elasses will l.Jo formed in eaC'h of the Co:tv.:MoN
BRANCHES. There will be elasses in Algebra, Geometry, Calculus, Botany, Geology, Physiology, An-Jient and United States Histol'y ' · Rhetoric, Gerlllan, Latin,
and Greek.
A specialty will l>e mad~ ot Mental Arithmettc, as we tinJ by observation
that iL is a subject too much neglected in our Cotumon Schools anfl Colle~e!'l.
No student need fear that there will not be suil$lble cl;:lsses for him to entAr.

VII. EXPENSIES ARE LESS HERE Tlit:AN AT A ·y OTHER SIMILAR INSTITUTION IN THE LAND. TUITION, $fPER TERM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
GOOD BOARD AND F'l'RNI'3HED ROOM, $2 TO $2,50 PRR WEEK. WJ<.; E'URNISH
EVERYTHING EXCEPT LIGHT!'! AND E'I: EL, UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR SELF' BOARDING 25 CE~TS P.I<JR WEI~K.

VIII.

The buildings aro tinEI, and location unsurpassecl.
i<~ rna<le :wceRsil.le t0 ~lll.
Rich and
poor alike may receiye a thorough, practical f'dueatillll. WoRK is the standard,
not W.EAJ.TII.

·lX. It is a school where an education

----------~~-

.......

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

f

I. Students have free access to a good Libt·at·y, containing EnC'_rclopedias,
Hi:storie ... , Choice Literature, &c.
H. 'rue moral and reli!l:ious interestrs of each student are carefully guarded,
yet no sectar·ian principles are inculcated.
III. In ca&e ofsickne s students will recei>e the mo~t careful attention from
both Prmcipal and Matron.
IV. All mail is carried to and from the Postoffice free of charge.
V. The chool year is now arranged without any Ya<'ations, o that students
c_an enetr at any time and remain as long as they may de. ire.

---~
~ --

STATISTICS.

1

[l

EnroJhn.ent First terJD, 61 ; secoltd ter1n, 90 ; third ternt, 17~ ; and
judging irom present ind1cations tlt,e attendance during 'tbe f~ll t.ernt
uriH be Dlucb greater than that of tbe last. We have students f:io1n Neur
York, Michigan, Whiconsin, Ioura and Kansas. Ohio, our fornter bo111e,
is already largeJy represented, and 1nany 111ore are co111ing next term,
-w-hicb is a good recomntendation fo~ the school. In our ourn State ure
have representatives frolll 28 different counties.
"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.t
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CALENDAR FOR 1874-5·

F'inst te r111 will ope n Se ptembe r 8tb, and contiun e ele ve n weeks .
l'.:leeoncl term will ope n Nov e mbe r 24th, a nd con ti n u o e le ve n wee l< s.
Thiril torm will open Feuru a ry 9th, 1875 , and con tinue e le"'e n w t:wk s .
l<-nt rt h tC\rrn will open April 27th, 1875, a ud co ntinu e {lleven wel' l< ~ .
0

t'lktl''''ltfl tl1•••ttflltl't-lltllt&lltfltllltllttlltl•tllltlr

vV e a re a wl'i!'e that manv s chool s , as wel l. as oth e r e n terprises, ad~et tise many
that a re not subs tantiated; h e nr.e t he fr eq ue n t i n q uiry~ ': I s tlle sch ool as
represe ntf'd '!" In order to answ e r th ese in q uiri e~, we w ill s tate t hat we a re
personally re~ponsible fur all statem e nt s m ade in t hi s c irc ul a r, a n d s ho u ld t h ey not
bAas r e J'..!resente d, mon ey will re rPfnnd ed . And fur t he r, since the most r eli able
and satisfactory information witq r efe rAn ce to a sc hool an d wh a t it is acco m plis Hi ng
can l>e ob tain ed from the students t h e m sel ves, w e s ubj oin a test: monial to w hich
we. in vile es peeial attention:
thin~s

\:V e, th e st ude nts in a tte ndan ce at t he No rth e rn In d iana Norm a l Sch•l:>l <lu rir:Jr
th e Spring term, in ot·der to Fttore fully e xp ress ·o ur a p p roval o f t be workings,
ntpid rrogr p,ss, and be neticial results of tlli !'> Ins titution , desire to present tbe
fqllow i ng state m e n ts :
I. TH A 'l' i' H E SC H OOL IS AS Rl'jP[-tES ~ NT F I>.

IT. Tha t we recol!nize in it a s-u cce~~ a5; a <·e lf-gove rn in g institu tion.
Ill. 'l'h a t it is as rnu c b th e h o m e o ·· th e poo r boy a nd g ir l as of tlle sou aud
daughte r o f th e ri ch m agnate. .
IV. Tllat work 'and not wealth i», ind eed, lb e sta nda rd, a n d each :student, by
hi ~ dili ge nt a pplica ti o n, tri es to e l ev;~t<:l t hi <;; s l n.lld:-~ r rl to t h e h ig-heF!t p•lint of
o x ce ll e n t~e .
·
.
V . •Th a t a lt h·•u g h th e eo:st o f provi ..,i on s i ~ a l mo~t tw ice as; h igh now M at
th e printing o r t he last c irc ular, yet t h e p ri l'fl o f lHla rd h as been l<ept w ithin the
I imitR o f th <J ad ve rti sPd rates, s peak in ~?: well fo r the in stitu tio n a u d its manager. .
VI. Tha t w e, as s tud e nts, kn o w i n ~ the h ig h m o ra l worth and the many 1,
a cl v;.tnt Hge~ pns..,ps,..ed by th e in ~ ti t uti o n, Wfln ld acl\·ise any young man or woman
O(;'S iri 11 €;. to a(:q uir e a tb n t·u ug-h an cl p ntt:tic:al edueatJO il1 i n le1-s L1me ancl at l ss
expe ll SA t han A T A N Y OT HE R SC H OO f, IN TH J·: COUNTRY, to vi•d t tbe Nonnn.l.
I
VIJ. Tha t to Pro f. Bro wn, a nd ll i!-l fa it h fu l a:-~ista n t!-l , we owe a d e ot of
~ratitud e whi c h ti m e ea nn ot ob htPrate, bnt w i ll ever r e m ain iur-,criued i n 111d c lihl e
ciHtrH c te rs on tlHl led ge r p ages of our memo ry.
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Adams Goo .. .... .............. ..... .... Columl.JiaC ity, Iud.
Ada ms. J. W ........ , .......... .. ....... Col uml•ia <'ity, )nd.
. Al ger, W. H ......................... .. .... ... ... Wabash, Ind.
Alexander, Hom er ....... .. .... ............... BrPmen , I Ld.
Ar nold, Olive .......... .. ....... .. .. ............ Bonrhon . J nd.
Axe, Neva ...... ........ .... .. ..... ........ Valpnraiso, Inr'l.
Ba nta, Sue........ ..... .. ... .. ... .. ...... .'iYhit<>lan€1, Ind.
Bailey, J acob p ....................... .. .J,ogau~port, Ind
Barnes, Wm. A ......................... Bnrn ettsdll c, Ind.
Beattie, K:tte ............ ................. Crown Poiat, I nd.
:B11emer, J ennie .......... .. .... .. .... .. ..... Valparaiso , Ind .
Beckl<•Y. L ena ......... .. ... . .................. Wana tah , Ind .
Bel!, .Jas. A ........ . .... ........... .. ....... Bil liogsvillt>, Ind.
Bitters, F r11nk P .............................. ... Akron , Incl.
Blackstone, Wm .. ...... . ... ...... ... .. .. .. .. ... Uellron, I nd .
:Biggs, D. L .... ............. ...... .... .. .... .. an Pierre, Ind.

Bonn ell , .l . P ...... .. ...... .. .. ............. .... .Dourl•on , I nd.
Blank, Wm ... ................. .... .......... Woorhill e, Ohio.
Bruwu, W. 0 .................... . \\-'e t Mnnc:h c t~· r , Oh io.
Drown, F:ll:L .... .. ... ...................... "\ulva n\H!O, l nd .
Burrlg-, .l ol!cph .. ............................ .. Kownuna, Ind.
Buchana u, Clmrl cy ....................,O nmberl anrl, I nd.
Bolton, .Julm W* .......... .. ............ ...... La r will , I 1•d.
CMs, Ida G.. ................................. . V lpuruiso, Ind .
Cas!liday , urah ............... ............... Plylllouth , l nrl.
CaH~ hlay , J<)mma .... .... .... ... ........ ..... J?lym onth , I ncl.
Cain, }' rank D ................ .o .... .. ...... ' n lpa r~tr "o, I nd .
Caswell, W. E ................. ...... ... KonttH l:l t1ttion . Iu.J.
f'at t>R, W . H ................... . .......... Harvny h urg, I nti .
Cover l'l t On" Gco. W ................. .. Co lmu ui1~ G i ty, l ml.
Cornell,J cnnie ....................... ... .... YnlJ ~tru i "o, lJ~tl.
Clancy, Frank A ....................... .. .... .IJu cy, n , Ol no.
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Dean,.Dallas ............................... Gates Mills, Ol!io.
Di1le, J. B ........................................ Antioch Ind.
Dilley, J. B ...................................... Hei.Jron, Ind.
Dickes, Philip .......................... Ne\1" Corydon, Ind.
Eastes, Orlando M ....................... Mt. Comfort, lud.
Ed11;ar, L. D .................................... Lakeville, Ind.
Englerth, Jasper F ....................... Grt·en~I.Joro Ind.
Ewing, Jas. N ................................ Wai.Jash, Juri,
Essi~, J. D ..................... ................. :Aubm·n. In I.
l<'reed, D. !) ............ . ..................... Valparaiso, Ind.
l<'ry, G. 1\l. ................................. Deer Creek, lnrl.
.Ifry, J. ll .................................... DeN' Creek, J
Freeman, Arthur ........................... V<~. fp ftraiRo, I
Fnmess, Lue ..... ...... ............ Furue~Rville, I1 1.
Forbes. Rot..ert ... ........................... V>~lp:traiso, Ind.
Gardner Isadora .......................... Wanatah, Ind.
Galloway, lteua ............................ Valparaioo, Ind.
Gould J<'red .............................. : ... Vnlparaiso, Iud.
Grnlmm, Loselle 1' ....................... Tyuor City, Iurl.
Green, Alice ................................... Whiteland, Incl.
Hall, H~nry ........ ....... ... .... .. ....... Napoleon, Ohio.
llarger, Fmnk D ..................... : ....... Antioch, lurl.
IT:trvey Dudley......... .. ......... ... l\lt. ComliJI"t, Ind.
HarlllO•l, Frank !. ............................ Wheeler, Ind.
Heaton, Lonie ................................ La.ta.1 <olte, Tnu.
Ilawkins, Naomht .......................... Yal.pamiw, Ind.
Hamilton, Levi J ................................ Attica, Ohio.
lleinrirbs, Edward E ................ l'umberland, Ind.
Hew ling.;, Hestl'>r* ....................... 1'op!'ka, K\tHS'lS.
Helm, A. JU.. ................. . ............ Montpelier, Ind.
Ilotfm:tn, ChaR. W ............................. Ronrhou, Ind.
Ilutcbinsou, Mrs. Hannah* ........... LollttUOJ, Ohio.
II.utchinsou, Id!t :\:[......................... Ldmnon, Ohio.
Hutcbimon Flo ............................. L~b:won, OL!io.
Ungf1es. \Villis G ........................... Valpantiso, Iucl.
·JhHl ~~·. DJ.· ~lll·..·. . ••·.•.•..·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.0..h.,.~ s t e~'t>o ~,, IIt tdtl·.
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Crovpor, Katie...........
. .......... New Britiiou, Ind.
0 n.ytec,•,Gie,o - .,B ·••.•••• .......... •••••••••••.•· .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·v.. ~P y)Jia'J. n.:_oI1. t,, Ilt Idd·.._
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Cooper, Henry S .......................... V·•lparaioo, Ind.
Cooper, Lillie ............................... Valparaiso, Ind.
Collin, Robert '£ .. ....................... Perry.;l.:mrg, Ohio.
Cook, Charlie ............................... ,.V~;~lpantitio, lBa
Davidson, Jocie ............................. Roch~Bter, Ind.
D!tvid.;on, Anna E ............................. Winfi~ld, liHl.

..,
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Sice, P. '!' ............................ .'....... Deer Creek, Inu.
osburn, Geo ....................... ' ... C.unbria Mills, Mich .
Hattie .............................. Y~Iparaiso, Inrl.
Payne, Thomas ................................... Inwl)od, lud.
P:trker, 4-mos,. ............................ PhiladeljJ!Ji:t, Ind.
Penc<>, .Jo~eph M ...... ........... .... Co!lins Station, Ind.
PerrinH, M1·s Lillie& .................... Valparaiso, Irul.
Poor, Lafityette ............................. Valparaiso, Ind.
Pot.r, l\Iftggie ................................. Valparltiso,Iud.

phillip~,
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U:Lmst>y, Rebecca .. ~ ..................... Ccntenitle, Ol1io.
ltftmsey Solnmou .............................. Dttytou, Ohio.
Radcliff, J<)lza ..................................... Larwill, Ind.
R~twoon, I. G ................................... Watllins, N.Y.
Rhamy, Amos N ................................... I,aGro, Tnrl.
Rinl;:er, Auuie .......................... ... Tassinong;, Ind.
i{odecap, Geo. W .......................... ~i dclletown. In<l.
ltoi.Jinsou, M;n·iam .. .......................... }Vheeh,-, Jud.
Jtui.Jey, Joseph W* ........................ Snow Hill, Iud .
Rose, D. D ..................................... Mt"ritlon, Mich.
Stodd<~rd .J erry* .... ..... .................. Tassinong, Ind.
Snyder, M ................................... Mt. Comfort, Ind.
Srack1wga~t A. J .......................... WiutP.rset, Iowa.
Skeltnn, Charlie A ............................ Heuron, lud.
Shakes, 'fhnm~ts ................................ Walnut, Ind.
Sht·rm;m, .P. W* .............. ............ Gates Mills, Ohio·
·slater, lliaggiP .............................. Valparaiso, Inrl.
~iJI~r, Bert!m* ................................... llebron, Ind
Schenck, Lafayettl' ........................ V:tlparaiso, Ind.
Schenck, Gmde ............................. Valp!tntiRo, Ind.
Smyrt>.s, H. '1' .................................... LaGro, Ill d.
SulJI't>S. L. A ................................... Wabat>b, Iud.
Seymore, H B ............................... Valparaiso, Ind.
Sid~on, Dallas ................................. Dunreith, Ind
Stan tOt~. Willard ........................ Valparaiso, Ind. ·
Salyer vorfleJ ................................ Valparai o, •nd.
Sparling, Fnwk ................. ......... 1\lukwonago, Wis.
Spnrliog, Minnie ......................... I\Iukwooago, Wi~.
Sbe(lh<-rrl. ,Tuhn A ....................... Cnmlwrlaull, Tn1l.
Swain, Calviu L .............., ............ }liddletowu, Incl.
Triskctt, Leo A ........... :................. V;tlparaisl·, Inti.
'l'hompsou, Samh ...................... .... Valparaiso, Incl.
Timmons, W ..F. 'f .......................... Lockport, Incl.
'l'rittipo, Watson ............... ........ New Britton, Ind .
Unruh. Oh.ai·Iie .............................. .'CaRsinong, Iud.

~:~~:~:~:.~~~;.~e.'.'.':.·::::::::::::::::::::·.'.'.'.·:.::~::!~~~~~~: f~~:

Johnson. T J* ...................... ...... ~.Ch ostorton, Ind. ' Wil.;ou, Coruelintl ......................... Ft. Wayne, Iml.
Kirn lwrli n, L. lf ......................... New Bri ttou, 1 ncl.
'",,~.~
1 ~lol,ni, ,]Ca'o_r_a_.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ....·.·.·.·.·.•.·.•.•.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.].'.t.• Hv;e-'ltt•Yr
n e,, I l I r1._
Kuon~, N;tthnnid ................. .. ....... Grtensl•oro, Ind.
·•
, 0 0 11111
Knapp, Herbert ............................ Valparaiso, Iwl.
""arrl, Loderna .................................... HHuron. I(l(l.
Knapp, E. H. ................................. Wheeler, Inrl.
\\';tlker, Wm. R .......................... Ne\1' Britton, lud.
Lf\\ITence. Jouuie ................... SU)ith's l\Iill~,N. Y.
W:tlter, Joseph ................................ Ani.Jurn, In•l.
Liulr, Sttdie ................................... Val]Hlrlti~o. lwl.
Warner. lH!t~gie ........................... V11.lparai8o, Iri11.
Lot•g, Geo. E .................................... WaLash, Ir.d.
Watson, J. It* ................................. t,arwill. Ind.
Loug, C. L ........................................ E;tton, lull.
W~tddle, Adtli!!Oll G ..................... ... Whef.'ler, Ind.
1\IarsiHtll, R•tth ......................... .... Yalparuiso, lucl.
White, liiiltnn ................ .......... ...... lr~tkeiN•, lllich.
~!<et I'l."J!C~~.n.,Ic"n.
~J.\ lt.. I..'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.c.. v~(·l·.: . :~
~·~;~,, 1n ctd..
Wilcox. A. F ..................................... IIelJrou, Ind.
"'
..
'-' •v, 111
Wehster, J . .'\. .................... Uer1·ien Spriup:s. Mi,;h.
Merica .J. ll ....... : .................. ~ .... Cedar Creek, Incl.
Winslow, All'rerl A .................... Crown Pojut, lnrl.
Miles, S p .................................... :\Iontk<'.llo, Iwl.
~~-,t
' 1 1 i 1gll1 lGB.nJn
•• lf,... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.-.. •.A rt t ~c: a ,, IInncdl..
l\lcWillicuns, Ella .... , .................... Crown Puiut, l11tl
.1.
,
"'1•
~JcCinr<>, John ................................ Hebron, Iwl.
~oung, ~lyr.oll \Y .......................... Plymouth. Tud.
Miller, D. L ..................................... l+jlkluu·t, Inrl.
'Young, Lon1sa ............................... Plymouth, Incl.
Mo 11 , Adt>lhert ...... ____ .............. SO\Jth Whitloy, Iucl. ' ~~~~~~.· ~ir;~·K-~t~:.-:.-.·.·.·.·.·.- ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_K'.,o lk~o t H 0 ,, I n d.d ..
Moore, Jolm .................................. l"mnkton, Ind.
..
,
1 11
1\lorris, Lizzie ................................ ,'alparaitio, Ind.
Ycmger, ALmm............ . . . ............ KoiHIIllO, Iud.
Mun. • y, Jesse .............................. New Comer, Incl.
~Tbo~e marked thus* could not be present at
Newland, Charlie .......... :............. Yalpuraiso, Inc!,
the adoption of this testimonial.
.
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r£IIE TIIOROUGIINE '8 OP THE WORK AND TilE ;)[A AGE~IENT OF - THE
SCIIOOL ARE RESPECTFULLY UTil\IITTED TO TJE DlPARTIAL CRITICIS:.\1 OF
ALL INfERESTED IN THE CAUSE OF EDUCATION.
For furtbet· information .-end for our· large d seriptive circuhr aiyin<>' fnl J

information re. pecting the school, its mana<•ement. cour~e ot' study~ bo:r·rling

anangements, etc., Address,

-H. B. BROWN, Principal.

